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Mr. A. H. Marslh makes a strong plea in the 'Varsify for a
aw Department in the Provincial University in conjunction

with an affiliated Law School to be established and controlled
by the Law Society. Such a Law School should, he contends,
but put upon the saine footing with regard to the University as
the Vivinity and Mdical Schools. To this there could be no
p'-ssible objection. Mr. Marsh's suggestion is a good one.
The wander is that both the Law School and the Law Depart-
ment should not have been established long ago. From the
point of view of liberil culture, many of the subjects which
would come within the Law Course arc amongst the most in.
p #riant, in both their educational and their broadly practical
relations, with which the human miinîd can deal.

F.iir Play" writes to the Toronto papers complaining that
newly-appointed teachers are appointed to positions ai salaries
of $25, while others of higher grades who have been working
for years at $20o get no promotion or increase. Other things
bxing equal, the law of promotion should hold in schools as in

cases reierred to. Wc hold that in ail cases the motto of
school authorities should be "The best man or womlan avait-
able for the position." And in no profession does experience
increase the value of services more than in tlat of teaching.
Any trustees who allaw themselves to be subject to "influence
in making appointimients are unworthy of their position.

"To raise salaries, increase qualifications. The reading
circles will raise salaries one-tenth in the course of a few years."
So says the Teaciers' usti/uc. Wc believe it. Slowly but
surely the teachers who steadily cultivate their muinds, imiprove
their knowledge, and study to m.îke themselves workmeîn that
need not be ashamed anywhere or in any conpany, will cone
to the front. Their value will be felt and, within certain linits,
they will be able to name their salaries. This is ic true way
to raise the profession-and the salaries.

A contemporary, cnuierating soie unworthy uaits and
practices of teachers which tlhe. pupils are pretty sure to copy,
and which are adapted to do thei serious moral injury,
mentions "connivance at deception (es)ecially.in preparing for
examnation)." Memory instantly flashes back twenty or thirty
years ta a case in point iu which a teacher cast hinself trom
a lofty moral pedestal, upon which fancy had pl.ced him, mio
the mire of boyish contenipt by his deceptive method of coach-
ing for an approaching examination. We have since had
reason to fear that ihis samne thing touches many a teacher at a
very tender spot. The teacher who despises every unworthy
expedient and subterfuge in preparing his pupils to make a
g.>od show before examtiners and the public, is a perfect man,
able to set them a worthy example in every respect. He who,
on the other hand, connives at deception of any kind, is not
only earning the contenipt of his pupils, but debauching in-
stead of clevating thir moral natures.

In ic reading class the main point is always intelligence.
In other words, the teacher's first care must be to have the
pupil think the writer's thoughts as lie utters his words. We are
apt to take too much for granted in regard to this Many a
teacher finds hiniself surprised on gi,king even a bright pupil
sonie close questions in regard to the exact neaning of pas-
sages which he nay have just read with fluency. We may
alniost say the rule will be that, while the pupil may have a
general notion of the author's nieaning, he will be tound to
have utterly failed to catch the finer shades of thought. But
without this following of the writer, so to speak, into ail the
nooks and recesses of his argument, as well as along ts. main
thoroughfares, truc expression in impossible. With it good
reading will almost comte of itself; and, what is of vastly more
importance, the habit of mind thus formîed in the pupil %vill be
sure to result in enjoyment. Hie will learn to delight in good

othei branches of the public service. WVe know nothing of the books - books wlich conipel thought and miinis:er to the
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higher faculties. He will have gained the key to the rich
storehouses of literature. He will henceforth all his life have
access to avenues of pleasure which are closed to the uninitiated
-avenues which lead hini away froni the haunts of vice as well
as into regions of pure and elevated enjoynent.

The 'Vcrsity, which is becoming a very interesting and
vigorous college paper, contains a number of letters in reply to
an article in a previous issue on "The New Protestantism," by
Mr. Stevenson. Mi. Stevenson argues that the mnarch of truth
is hindered by the inertia of the clerical class, and that this is
the resuit of the faulty education, or rather "instruction," the
latter receive in the theological colleges. In reading such an
article one is prompted to ejaculate with Burns,

" 01 ! wad soine power the giftio gie us," etc.

There is no doubt, on the one hand, that the course of study
pursued in theological colleges is partial and, to that extent,
one-sided. But the same is true, in the very nature of the
case, of every other special course of study, and as emphatically
true of a modern scientific course as of any other. In fact,
some of the nien who of late years have had most to say by
way of denunciation of others whose specialties have been pur-
sued in different directions, or on different planes, have shown
thenselves to be anong the narrowest in the scope of their
vision, however keen that vision may be in its own direct line.
The average scientist is as blind on the side of metaphysics or
theology as the average metaphysician or theologiain is on that
of science.

The overthrow of the Salisbury Government and the restora-
tion of that of Gladstone, with Chamberlain as one of its mein-
bers, may bc regai ded as a step in the direction of free schools,
although that question is not one of the " burning " subjects
just now.

The question of international copyright is again before the
United States Senate. The principle of the >ill now introduced
is very simple. It proposes to grant copyright in the United
States to the authors of any country which grants copyright to
American authors. It is proposed by some to add the unworthy
limitation that, to have the benefit of copyright the book must
be printed in the United States. The Chicago Current fears
the question at issue is "James Russell Lowell and his forty
authors versus fifty thousand printers and fifty million readers,"
and intimates that the tax im dollars involved is likely to prove
bigger than the honesty of the American people.

The Toronto School Board has restored the Bible to the
Public Schools of the city. There is much to be said in favor
of this action. If the Scriptures are to be read at all in the

But where all can agree to have the Scriptures read, by all
means let the rea-ing be from the Bible itself, and thus be re-
inforced by all thesole.mn sanctions which the Book suggests.
The-use of a book of extracts in any case has the appearance
of a feeble attempt at compromise. This would be truc, even
if the extracts had the formal sanction of all the churches
through7 their accredited representatives. Objections hold
with double force in regardto any compilation made under the
direction of the Department of Education, which certainly is
not entrusted with the keeping of the Christian conscience of
the country. The claim that the boak of extracts has the
sanction of the denominations in any proper sense seems to
fail of substantiation. But surely the teacher who is fit to have
the charge of a Public School cai be trusted to make suitable
selections from the Bible itself.

"Mankind," says Arthur Helps, "is always in extremes."
We were forcibly reminded of the saying in glancing over a
model lesso.; for little children.on the »' Number Three," which
is being published in some of the papers. If this is a fair ex-
hibition of its methods, the New Education is certainly not
designed to overstrain the little brains. Let us give a sample,
though a sample fails to ehow the 'ull absurdity of the lesson.
That absurdity consists in its painful, interminable iteration.
The same example is given in almo!st innumerable forms, varied
only by a change frora beads to pegs, from pegs to blocks, from
blocks to splints, and so on and on. For instance, under the
head of " Three Ones," there are no less than twenty-four such
prodigious problems as the following :-

" If I have three boxes, and a block in each box, how many
blocks shall I have ?

"If I have three books, and each book has a picture in it, loew
nany pictures shall I have to look at?

• If these three boys each give mne a cent, how many cents shall
I have ?

" If there are three niests, and an egg in each nest, how many
eggs are there ?

"If there are three stalls, and a horse in each atall, how many
horses ave there ?

"If taere are three slates, and a pencil on each slate, ho'w nany
pencils are there?

" If there is a bcd in each roon, hop many beds will there be in
thrce rooms ?

" If there is a candle in each candlestick, how miany candles in
three caidlesticks ? "

Such a series of questions repeated ad nauseun is an insult
to the intellect of the smallest child that is capable of under-
standing the terms used. The system reminds us of those
mothers and nurses who coin special words of the "ootsie-
tootsie " species in order te bring the language down to the
comprehension of infants. If there are many little children
who need to have their mental pabulum so infinitesimally
diluted, we have happily not met with them in our experience,
nor do we care to.

schools, reason and religion would unite in saying that the !es-
sons are more likely to be effective when associated directly Thert iq ne ec for a lencher faiing I aid Ms psq>Us nucc<ifuly
with the Sacred Book. As we have intimated before, we are i rougL ai euaminoUcn in the Uteraturejeôcribed iorieachers certi'calea.
inclined to think that the broad principle of religious liberty- 21e worL piwcrihed by the Depariment ia ëeiectioni Irone Co!eridge and

New Tstamnt :echin-.isopposd tothe acaaau. Mr. Chaie, Jlead .XUaster oy Ric4ielown, Am edita onec ofitheitself a fruit of New Testament teaching-is opposed totitingjiiU and ample thoea. Itisgirenawaylcith
performance of any religious service in the schools to which a boo almost a neccuity in aie handa of erery lire teache, viz., Uage'-i

There is ogah excuseà or techery fai t send is p10 upi-cesul

part of the taapayerp wGo support ad paronize ehem objetacer eniu 1.0 for Cs
partof he axpyer wh supor an paronze hemobjct.SOUoUL JouSOcÂL.
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THE SUMMER HOLIDAYS.

A correspondent informs us that the County Council o
Grey recently sent a communication to the County Council o
Peel asking the latter to unite with then in memorializing thi
Education Department in favor of shortening the summer holi
days in the Public Schools to three weeks. We do not know
whether the Peel fathers acceded to the request; but it is to b
hoped that neither they nor those of any other county, save
Grey, would sanction such a retrograde movement. Ve have
no idea that the Education Department would, under any cir.
cunstances, think for a moment of niaking such a change. Tc
do.so would.be to fly in the face of the niost enlightened edu.
cational opinion, and to array the intelligence of the Province
against it.

The whole tendency of modern opinion is in the direction
of curtailing, rather than extending, the length of school days
and ternis. The old idea that the progress of a pupil can be
measured by the nuniber of hours per day, or of days per year,
he is at his books, is exploded. Vith the child, as with the
adult, one hour o vigorous work, when the mind is fresh and
active, is worth two or three after it bas become jaded and its
power of close attention relaxed. The brain even when
matured by age and discipline, finds five or six hours per day
as much as can ordinarily be spent with profit in close study of
any kind, and even then frequent and prolonged holidays are
in most cases found indispensible to continued health and
vigor.

In the case of the average child of school age the six or eight
weeks of vacation, in the heat of summer, are a ne:essity and a
blessing. To take them away, or cut them short, would be
both folly and cruelty. The whole nature of the child,
physical and mental, cries out for out-door life and liberty
for a few weeks in the year. By all means let the precious
boon be granted. To condemn him to close confinement
for five or s'x hours a day during ail the long bright summer,
with but three weeks intermission, would be enough te cast a
shadow over his youth and make him a inope and a dullard
for life. Every teacher, and parent too, nust know how tired
of school w>rk and routine the ordinary boy or girl becomes
as the summer draws on. After six weeks of change and recrea-
tion they corne back like new beings. The present arrange-
nient is the smnallest concession that should be made to the
demand of nature.

There is another party to the arrangement, whose case, too,
demands some consideration. Can it be that the Grey Coun-
cillors belong to a class which we had hoped was well-nigh ex-
tinct, those who grudge the teacher his intervals of rest
and relaxation. We speak from experience when we say that
the vacations constitute one of the chief of the conditions which
make the toil of the teacher endurable. Take away the
summer holidays and there would be found very iew who could
endure the mental and nervous strain for any length of time.
There is a wear and tear of human vitality in the school-room
which the ordinary laborer, and the man of business, whose
lives, however toilsome, are full of variety and free from the con.
stant pressure of anxiety and responsibility, can form no ade,

quate conc-eption. The rest in prospect sweetens the hourly
toil, and nerves for each day's strain. And the rest enjoyed

f brings back the teacher full of a fresh life and cheerful vigor
f which tell most favorably.upon the work of the school room.

From every pcnt of view the six weeks' vacation is quite
- short enough. It is in the interest of pupil, of teacher, of ai

concerned. Parents be wise, ahd frown down every proposal
to rob your children and their teachers of their long summer
holiday.

The ScuooL JOt'fRtAL aims to have somelling useful to every teacher.
is motto is: Be prartical. Be praclical. Be practict.

111GH SCHOOL LITERATURE.

By J. E. WETHEIELL, M.A.

2CIoHITH PAPER

"FRANCE: AN ODE."

(Itroductory.)

1. "France is a minoner." Why?
2, Why was the ode first styled "The Recantation"?
3. Give the ode a suitable title.
4. Show from internal evidence that the date of publicttion,

1798, given in several editions, is îwrong by a year.
5. " The prelude is magnificent in musie, and in sentiment and

emotion far above any other of his poems, nor are the last notea
inadequate te this majestic overture." Quote the last notes and
the majestic orvriture.

6. " Co'feidge is in this ode-not the niost proninent personage
merely-but tte sole."

How does the intrusion of the poet's personality affect (1) out
interest in the poen, (2) our estimate of its morit as a work of art?

7. "The odo revolves upon itself and is circular." Explain the
statement.

8. Show that the versification of this ode is not as elaborate su
that of "The Ode te the Departing Year." What is theonly devia-
tion fron perfect parity of structure in the respective stanziu?
Does ruere poetic overilow account for this deviation ?

I.
1. In stanza V. the poet says

"Yes, ihilo I stood and gazed, my temples bare,
And shoti my being thro' earth, sea and air,
O Liberty ! my spirit felt theu therm.."

In stanza I is n ture seized at a particular period ? (Compare
"night-birds singing" with "rising sun.")

2. Has the use of different tenses in Unes 1 and 10 any special
signification ? (" Ye Clouds ! that float and pause ": "Ye Cloud&
that soared.")

3. "No mortal may control." Does "I may " indicate permission
or mower i

4. "'Yieldiomage oniy to eternallaws." Show that thisline eri-
bodies the essence of truo liberty.

"lA man beloved of God." Show that thc m,-inn 'ke!ovedi «
God" (The Hermit) in The 4ncient Mariner is just su.ch a keen
observer of nature as la here described.

q. "Inspired beyond the guess of folly
By each rude sipe and wild unedquerable sound."
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Show the ituportance of these liines in indicating the drift of tucli 3. Explaii the allusions in Il Pricst-craft's îii:nioIs " and Ilflas.
of Coltridge's poetry. pheiny's slaves."

Quote the faious ) tr.aliel psssao of Wordswortl's 4. "Siot my being tire' eartl, sea and air." 4ro those words
" To nie the meanest flower," etc. used i the sane Bouse as l air, carth and tia" uf stnuza Il. 1

7. Discriminate between "' biu rejoicing sky " and "blue-rejoic. 5. 'posiossil. ail tliigs witlî ilîtousest love." Coiparo titis
ilg sky." Passage with Goldsmitli's. II Tho world, thorld is mine."

8. " I have still adored the spirit of divinest Liberty." '. 'lîat bas led tbe poet te iako the sharp distinction botwcen
Show that the last stinz. of the ode onphasizes the truth that " the naine of Freudolu " aiid the soîd ofFrcdom Î

spiritual thinigs are "I spiritually disceried " and that " The Sen.
sual " " by their own compulsion " miss the inspiration. Jeacherî 1-1/ yoit aheay subscribc for the l, tae lie copy

( O L rty ! y spiri fe thee there."to r ruse, e their naines ad send $L cc r3. LExpl ain the alluo W ens eM Pe JOU miAL nion suil YU ay "f our
4.. a l"alhoe b moky b g rtret1 s as preaini Ahns.

1. How did the "'.National Oa.s" snite l'air, earth and sea " fstanz
2. Wliat 'as «"t wzard taud" tiedt united the tuoomtarca tsr NOTES ON ENhANCE sITERA TRe.

3. th neaar lier Froores a"d circling actasLofFeed
QTatecier! po-t'sdescription af bs "srbotlier forfrthelJOde.u.,ta:t

tu the Departing Year." Titis short poem is what is callee a ballad. The word Ibrid"
4. 1 Diîiiied tby liglit "-" Daiped tlîy Ilamu." Ditnguisb is derived fro, a n Italian nord neaning a dance-soug. ahe toru

thes. expressions. ais luor generally sei a rem iish te deoto a short tal id love,
1. wiclî is the ost potical nie of Uictauza Explain its war, or sorrow ; soue I ruvo exploit or touching catlahity. a as

nieanint w main w d d h i eo hOTES ON ENit tells asRory, is brief, simple, po.la;
6. Wat are the prose words for Lralulafion, wscirdiiq, oftoi rude ii stya,, and tïat it is adapt d t bc ad acco-

patriot cnition ? panied by ait asu ''en Ai explained in the introductory note
QIL ui thepo Rende ', i df Lochinvar is f"rmte Scott's "entfiy the"i

1. Point out the peculiar aptTss of htroie (1.2) and ivove (19 'iM.armion, i s which i is introduced as a epiTsode i the ahape
2. "A dance more wild than ' r was naniac's driam." of ason sung by L-dy Heron ai the Court of Kng Jaes IV. of
Show that the description f the dance is trgbly strong. (1. E sild Scntlagd, g thg P lei s of dlenorniiot, w1 o aa sho ta ofov

dance; 2. Wildc r thao a droean; 3. Wilder thtan a Enanixc's dreani.) sador frown t ;e Eeglisl King.
3. "eThe dam cresng cast.r" What figuret? t
4. What rues the Sui sydbolize r wrlat the storms cTe Border is the t ar i used to dobuote th comnion fro-tier of

pai "eront" DEngland and Scot nd. Here=tle Border Country, i.e., th coun-

5. in thr Reade ., ths b.hd of Lochinvar is fro Scott' legh poemeri

Preseat îcaning try lying along the Berder, en the Scattish aide.

6. "Insupportably." State tho eanin. Vhat charge againm. t Broasndi vor.-A sword with a broadu blad, adapt d for cutting,

the pdet 13 stre cripnet by this use of t re l sor og net thrWdsting.
7. ; While, tiaid looks f fury gîancing, WVapons. -It is et quite clear ;.ilet Scott intendeaa te b the

Doniestic treason crushed boneath lier fatal stamp, grammatical relatien of titis word. It nay b takei as the abject
5" ithe like a woutded dragon l glis go o" df hias, co vvich case itose must be used as an adjeutive; or, itinay

Point eut thie peet s «art (<a) iii the skill witlî wlîich lie lias sketclied bc regardcd as governed by thec prepesition ofjunderatood; or, it miay
his picture ; (b) in the imîitative variety of tlue nitre. be the accusative or objective af referexîce-as o eapoiis. Pro-

6a we apply te th e mheexanetr in titis passage Pope's famous bably the hast is preferable.
representative line descriptive of ant Alexandrine: That like a Utairnîe'i-Had no spear, lance, or otlier of the wenpons carried

thnded anak drags its slow lengtli along by l<îits when propired for a fray. wr is possible tat tle word
•may bc here used iD t the som i ot s cnarored, dnotig thbat lic f sad

net Wt te suit o! plated armer whch knights wr usually
1. " Bleak Hlvetia's icy caver." arrayed.
la it mure; natural ta imake "cavera" refer t Swit7orlmid as "a Alomet.-Hr .as witout te. retinue of arnied followcrs who

place nf refuge for frceoin or to tle phy3ical apparnîce o! the nequally attcnded a kîîiglît. He wislîed ta appepsr at te wedding
cruntry? as a guest without any hostile itention.

2. "Spot with wounds." Expoaiw . as infur, net as in faU.
3. "To disinherit." WVhat iras the inlieritance?7 Brake.-A thicot of branîbles. He rade an over tlie rough
4. "With inexpiable spirit." Ia wlîich o! the following ways je coîîrtry regardicas o! obstacles.

Swithc" eployed i- Lhggard.-On e wl o l Mar behind othcro.
(1). lie stainetl the table tvUi< acid. .basfcrd. -A centemptible ceirardt.
(2). liestruck the table suit/a frce. Craren.-Cowardly.

5. Quota tha apostrophe ta France. Bridal.-A wcddiing festival.
6. How is France " patriot in perîicious toile"? Love Borer14, &c. -lie trew then father off lts guardf by prending
7. lit wist seaset did Franice «"mix Eith kings" that lie ne longer cared pecihly for l Co daughter.
8. " Tu insult tîe Shrinr of Liberty." What constitutes thy al O nte hBeaoure.-In the otance.

sut1 She looked doiBo, &ac. -Tiis ft-quoted coupl t is remarcablo for
oit simple elegace and truth ta nature.

1. Wliy îvera, apostrophes ta Liberty sa con on ameng pact ef Bar.-Interpose ta prevent. It eema t bc implied that the
this period mether' discerntnent would lead lier ta suspect danger where

2. Did the Uevolnutirn brmng ta France a heavier chain" o others did net.
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Galliard (ghl-yard). -- This word sonietimes denotes a brialc, gay
nan, and somsetimes a lively, gracoful dance. Here, evidently, the

latter.
Fret, fnte.-Note the well-cv'sei words to denote the diflere -t

waya in which the father and the iother weru itffiected.
Charger.-War horse ; higl-spirited steed.
Croup. -The part of tlie horse's back behind the saddle.
Scaur.-A broken or precipitons place.
Clan.-A fanily, with its dependents.

I.
Trace the bî.u':.dary-lino betwen England and Scotland.
Thore are several rivers called Esk in Scotland. Can you locate

them, and tell which one the puet probably had in mind ?
Where and what is " the Solway"l Why is it selected for this

illustration ?

Distinguish between the folluwing pairs of words:-Steed, pal-
fre- ; ;hrough, threw ; rode, rowed ; knight, night; brake, break;
gate, git; peaco, piece; brida], bridle; tide, tied; fair, fare.

IV.
Write short sentences showing the different sensos in which the

following words are used :-Brake, gallant, flet, fair.

V.
What part of speeah is each of the following words, and what is

its'granmatical construction or relation :-Save, stauza i., lino3;
so, stanzi, i., lino 5 ; none, stanzî il., line 2; with, stanza iv., line 3;
hall, stanza v., lino 2 ; touch, stanza vii., lino I

VI.
Reproduce in your own language and in prose order the second

and fourth stanzas.

Tell in your own words and style the story toid in this ballad.

Teacherx s1ould lose no fime in sending in their naimes. A great demand
ha been made upon ts for somte of the valuable books ofered asi premiuns.
While ie hure made preparations for a large denan, ice nust go on the

principle of the frst come fret served. Ve cannot promise to keep our
liberal ofers open to an inderqite period.

FUTURE OF OUR EDUCATION.*

Principal A. . McKay. Picou, N. S.
Music and gymnastics, as the twin subjects of Grecian pedagogies,

appeared above the horizon for a space. The culture of experience
thon produced artists in language, the culture of physique, a race
of men beside whom we might stand as puny invalida. Later,
these Grecian twins lhuch latinized appeared in Rome. Then there
arose the orators of the tribune and forum, aud the legionary
soldiers who tramped, as in a park, through the warrior haunted
forests of Europe. These passed away, and by the dii though
over burning lights of the cloisters, the trivium and quadrivium,
could be sec producing the acute dialections of the middle ages,
who, by disentangling the mazes of mental consciousness and con-
ceptions, deduced therefron all truth spiritual and material. Be-
aide them flourished the pedagogy of the castle, the Grecian twins
in very niedi:eval costume,. from which went out the files of
chivalry. Next, clusters of systems break forth with the light of
new merit and encompassed by the halos of temporary or growing
popularity. Among then we see the acheme of Strum of Stras-
burg, whose shadow still resta on English high schools and univer-
sities; of Ratke of Holisteiti, Comnenius of Moravia, Pestalozzi,

Written for the lalifai )Iera(d; reprinted In these cluns bv request.

Francke and, of the Jesuits,-all forerunners of the growing
brightness whiclh they were inaugurating. The results of tiese
experiments are what we see to-day. Now the State bogins to
foster and direct the developenent of the art of youth training.
lit all systems from the earltest to the latest we may distinguish
between the methoi and the subject matter.

'fhe method is deLcrnined by our knowledge of the complox
nature of the child. By sonie it had been thought that the discip-
lino arising from compelling the young pupil by s3vero means to
niaster disagreeable difliculties, best fitted hin for the duties of
mîanhood in a selfish world. By others it had been thought that
common sense without any further preparation would dictate a
aufliciently good method. But the terrible results flowing directly
and indirectly fron suc violent tampering with the delicately
balanced spiritual •4.tniin of the young have shown that the
teacher must possess a knowledge of the nature with which he has
to deal-that, in a word he must h trained. Produce then the
convergent linos of thought as we find thent lie in every systen
and in overy land, and they meet at last in a point which indicates
trained teachera ouly in the future educational system of Nova
Scotia.

The subject matter is determined by wlat the citizen is desired
to be. The palestra propared for -the field and the camp; the
trivium for the schouls ; the " company of Jesus " for the intelli-
gent and systematic propagation of a faith. But the industries
and woll being of the complex organism of the state call for all the
varied activities of which the human being is capable. The stata
may therefore be said to require the fui. deveiopment and right
direction of all parts of the child's nature. But then-the right
direction-there's the rub. The government of the state is the
dictation of the majority. But history glitters with examples of
majorities in the wrong. Therefore, majorities in this modenm age
have learned a lesson of deference to the views of the iinority,
especially in matters which admit of doubt. But there still exista
the difficulty of drawing a line just where the opinion of the
majority should hold its technical right in abeyance. No mathe.
matical construction can find such a line. But the statu must have
some systen in order to have the work done with a maximum of
effectiveness at a minimum cost. This system must stimulate and
direct the physical growth so as to produce a healthy and strong
body. All voices say amen. V4 must stimulate and direct intel-
lectual and moral growth. The chorus is repaatc d. It m'est stimu-
late and direct religious growth. Yes, cones the answer, but it
must be rightly directed. There are religious faithls in the com-
monwealth, and by severo experience states have learned that
toleration is the only practicable policy. Now, as the state canuot
consistently propagate at the same time inconsistent and contra-
dictory theories, the only course left is to leave the education of
the youth in the several religions faiths to the religious institutions
whicli hitherto faithfully conducted 'such teaching. This is the
dead level compromise to which the sectarian constituents of all
commonwealths are appro:imating. Any ripple above this level,
will, with the precision of natural. law and the inexorabihty of fate,
produce its circle of depression and affect the harmonsy of the
whole state. In the future educational system of Nova Scotia we
shall therefore expect te see all faiths, sects, interests and races
harmoniously conducting in commnon, and therefore with the effici-
ency and advantages of combination, an intelligent systema of coin-
mon education (not in the common school alone, but to the highest
reach of the syatem) and suppleiienting this privately with the,
necessary and special educations 'Wbich cannot be separated froMn
the family and the church.

The higher educatiojR (not our present University education),
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aithougli fromn the distribution of natural talents it vill bo contined
o the few-is as likely to ho valuable to the statu as the lower

education. Its function is really to discover now truth afar off in
science, in the arts, in polities, bring it near and finally make it a
landmaid to the interests of the coinmonwealth. For the physical
world is cbanîging, the streans of trado and comme.ce are shifting,
and the conditions of political, social, and industrial activity witness
the introduction of new factors. Tho dtsto which duos net raise
watchmen upon its towers to sec t.e comng events in the distance
and to prepare for their offective utilization, must like its predo.
cessors with ai! their good points and systems, go down in the no-
thingneas from which it sprunag. But we cannot expect a university
of a high order without a proper constituioncy. Tho union of ail
parties a;îd dunominations with the state for the support of such an
institution would croate a very respectable constituency. All
would reap the advantages. The advantagés aro of such a kind.
that postulating the good sense of Nova Scotians (or may b by
that time, of Maritimo Canadians), wo may expect te sec in the
future a strong central univoriity, furnished with modern appliances
for advanced scientiic work, as well as with th ancient staples of
a university course. And it would bo none the worso should the
chairs of history and philosophy b duplicated to enable students
te atudy one or both of tho two general views of theso subjects as
taken by the two leading sections of our peuple. Around this ur'
versity we should find afliliated to it, theological, medical, law, and
techncal schools or colleges. The whole system would by this
time possess a unity of character not including all education, but
as a trunk, boing the Pupports of numurous branches of afliliated
special kinds of oducrtion. We would not then sec such useIe.,î
waste of time, money, and efficiency as is occasioned by an arts
college prescribing one course of classical readin.g, a law society
simply a different set of chapters or authors, and a iedical society
still a different set, ail required, of course, te be rcad in the acad-
emic school, when the same classical reading would serve sO far as
they go, the ends nf al], and would have produced a scholarship
three times more accurate for each of them.

(To be contiined.)

it is gratfying to find liat te change frot iceekly to fortIaght y isue
and reduction of pricefroem $2.00 Io $1.00 is neeling icilh the approval of
.achers all orer the country. The best proof of this is lie complimentary

ltiers receired J.on KVom Scolia o lie Far West, and lte ichole host of
new eubscriptions that corne pouring, in.

For the CANADA ScHooL JoURNAL.
WHAT SHALL I DO WITH THE BOY?

Oh, what shall I do with the boy ?
He ifs active, intelligent, bright ;

To have mysteries solved is his joy,
To reveal hidden things his deliglt;

His questions are numibrless, deep,
Till my over-wrought mind they annoy;

And it haunts me awake or asleep-
Tell mie, " What bhall 1 do with the boy r'

Oh, how shall I guide him Iright,
What is pure, both to seek and to do ?

1 They are small, slender cords that unite
Bis dear soul with the good and the trae ;

And oh, lest I break thoi I grieve-
Lest with darkness I 1i11 his bright mind-

la there no one my fears will relieve,
Or no place where I comfort can sind ?

l'il study his mmd as a book ;
1 will read all the thoughts therein penned;

Be sha llknov it L action and look ;
Be shall deem me in truth a dear friend.

And vhen I restrain bima he'll know
It's tu keep lii froin going astray;

E'en a pleasure that's great lie'll forego,
And an unuxpressed wisi shall obey.

Witl suibject for search and for thought,
l'il pro'vide bima a constant employ

And the aid, by hiin eagerly sought,
I will chcerfully give my dear boy.

But first lot him» fathom as deep
As hia mind-will admit him to reach,

Thon ho'll b the more careful te keep
Every truth that to him I may teach.

But questions with foolialiness frauglit,
I will teach himi, wift care, te avoid

Nor permit my own time to bc sought
Vhen with others it should be employed ;

For others have ntch greater need
Who are backward and timid and shy;

And the thoughts nay be noble indeed,
That concealed in their heart'a chanibers lie.

But eh ! I would net have him-walk
lu a path, all his pleasures te please,

Lest foolish dreains happiness mock
With a life of luxurious case;

From weariness never will save,
When it's right it should fall te his loIt

But would have him be valiant and brave,
And net to b a sluggard in thouglht.

And yet I muast teach him that time
And earnest endeavors will fail,

Even thoughts that are deep and subline,
And the greatest acts will net avail

If lie be not steady and true,
And peraist in the path ho may take;

Nor depend for his course te pursuo,
On the dearest friends e'er ho can make.

But where will his longings be led ?
Evon higher than oarth's starry deome

nhile with wisdom of earth ho is fed,
Lot him seek that most glorious home;

For wisdoim that comes from on High,
It will save him frein going astray;

'Tir a fortress to which he iay fly,
Lee, temptations allure hiim away.

And thus I will teach him te live,
TIbt all nankind by him inay b blesqet ;

That his powers and strength ho nay îive
To console the forlorn antd distressed;

This world will bu the more bright, -
And its joys the more pure and serene,

When upon him thîere shinéth the light
That the oye of ne mortal bath seon.

When glory ani honor and praise
Will eheircle lit lead as a crown,

And when happiness gladdens his days,
Or when blessings upon him flow down,

The cares that have saddeued my heart
Will b lost in a rapture of joy,

Whon 1 think ho%- inuch I've been part
Of the work and the life of my boy.

W. MoRE.
Green BacV, Dec. 10th, 1885.

Some of the Auociatioen at iheir rer'nt ina'tlutes harv adopted a most
excellent plan. We learn that ai the reieni contention held ai Brampkon
it ias lecided lo gire $1.50 to every ime. tberosi on ofte funds of the Associa.
tion to e.. de teachers to secure a copyi of CaNADA ScsooL JOUnSAL,
Fitch's "J.ctures on Teaching,"and 11yhes' "Ioto to Secure and Relain
Attention." If the contention did nothing else than initiale euch a scheme
as this, their iwork was vel done.
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NORTH YORK UNIFORM PROMOTION EXAMINA-
'1ION-NOV. 6th, 1885.

TO SENIOR THiltD.

GRAMMAR AND COMPOSIT.ON.
1. Pfinie Adjective, itelative Pronoun, Aibstract Noun, Transi-

tive Verb, Preposition, Adverb; and write a short sen.
tonce to exemp ify each.

2. Correct the following:-
(a) I sean him laying tindor the troe. (b) Me and him
hnva bcen at the concert last night. (c) Papers was sent
to James and I. (d) Wanted, a room for a single gentle-
man twelvo feet long and six feet wide.

3. Combine each of the folluwin: sets of statements into a com-
plex sentence:
(a) Harold was lollinig oune day on the beach.

He was a little lad.
He was gazing on the sea.
The gentle waves of the soa rippled at his feet.

(b) He had rebntly read about sunny climes.
The vine hangs in garlands between the trees in

thoso sunny climes.
The oranges grow among the green foliage there.
The lemons grow among the green foliage there.
The fragrant blossoms deck the moiuntans thore.
The sky is of an ineopressibly deep blue there.

4. Write a letter to yoUr toucher, telling how you spent the sum-
mer holidays.

GEOGIRAPHY.
1. Define the Rain, Wind, ArchipelAgo, Chlinnel, Delta, Tide,

Watershed, Sea, Estuary,. ail.
2. Draw an outline of the Domihion of Canada, indicating the

provinces.
3. Namo and locate ten cities of Ontario.
4. Name the chief products and*industrios of Ontario.
5. Name the Ontario counties on the St. Lawrence.

SPELLING AND LITERATURE.
i. Give briefly, andin yourown language, the lesson on " Female

Heroisir."
Give notes on gallant defence, reiegade white men, decoy
themn from their fàstness, hollow square, baffle the address
of a warrior, woman's wit.
Nane and explain at least three traits of heroisn exhibit-
cd by these women.

2. Speak gently ! lore doth whisper lowo
Te vows that triue hearts bind;

And gentlyfriendship's accents flow;
Affection's voice is kind.

Give ineanings that can be substitüted for each of the
itaticised words and phrases.
Write out the verse beginning "Speak gently ! He who
gave, &c.," and show why the words you begin with capi-
tala should be s written.
Then reconstruct the verse so as to express the thoughts
in prose and your own language.

3. Correct and define each of the following :-Extraordinary be-
haveor, imersed, rebelion, Scotish, scower the planes,
brilient, supersiliously, mutelated, voraseous, mastife,
drownding, outwited.

4. Show the exact differences between the words joined by and:
Evolutions and involutions ; unavailing and unveiling ;
guilt and gilt ; -resin and tar; sleight and slight; myster-
ious and mysteries ; patience and patients; wrapping and
rapping; composure and composition'; currant and cur-
rent ; marahal and martial; grandeur and grander ; in-
scription and subscription.

5. Write correctly as te capitals, spelling, &c., 20 lines of " Lucy
Gray," or 16 linos of "Better than Gold," or 16 lines if
"Fidelity." Additional lines to count in same propor-
tion. Al in conseoutive order.

ARITHMETIC.
1. Write tho largest number winch can be forImed with the fig-

uras : 8, 2, 4, 0, 8, 7, and 9 ; writo it in words and also in
Rnain numnerals.

2. Multiply 2357864 by .360, using any threo factors as antlti-
pliera, and prove yotfr result by division, using thrce differ.
ont factors as diisors.

3. Wlat is the diference betweeni a measutre and a multple of a
number ? Find the G. O. M. of 1184, 1386, and 630.

4. Find the L. C. M. of 32, 44, 52, 13, 65, and 48.
Write tables used for weighing gold, neasuring cloth and
moasuring wino.

5. Four men bought coal froin a coal dealer as follows: The
first 1 ton, 14 cwt., 3 grs., 15 lbs.; the second three times
as much as the firat ; the third twice as mnuch as the second,
and the fourth as nuch as the other thrce. How much
did they buy altogether, and how much did the coal-dealer
receive for it at 35 cts. per cwt.?

6. À man has a pile of cordwood 75 feet long, 6 feet high, and 24
feet wide. How many cords in it, and what is it worth at
$4.35 per cord.?

TO FOURTH CLASS.

GRAMMAR AND COMPOSITION.
1. Analyze the following, and parse the words in Italics

Two large apples were given to her by Henry.
2. Correct the following -

(a) Have you saw the new books yet ?
(b) Af ter I had went away ho done what I told hi not to

do.
(c) You had'nt better go.
(d) A child was run over by a heavy wagon, four years old,*

wearing a short pink dress.
(e) Whoi do you think I am ?
(f) As I was one day setting near the window I seen a man

fire two shots into a window opposite. He then sat
his gun down by the door and run away.

3. You buy gouds worth $50.00 from James Thompson, and give
him your note for the amount for six months. Interestat
the rate of si:: per cent. par annum. Write and sign the
not e properly.

4. Distiniguish botween Subordinato and Co-ordinative Conjunc-
tions, and writo short sentences to exemplify.

5. Write a lutter to a friend, describing your chief gaines at
school. Also write the addresas.

GEOGRAPHY.
1. Name the chief exporta of the Dominion of Canada, and tell

to what cou ntries they are sont.
2. Draw a map of South America, naming the countries, and

indicating their position.
3. Tell with regard te the followinig,

(a) vhat they are,
(b) Where they are,
(c) By what ovents they have recently been brought into

prommence:-
Madagascar, Formosa, Talmatave, Greeco, Burmah. -

4. Indicato the chief physical features of the Dominion.
5. Defino-Oas's, Delta, Trade Wind, Dew, Township, Sound,

Equator, Horizon.

SPELLING AND LITERATURE.
1. Correct and explain each of the following:-Hibernates

reiterrated, symultaneous, transiant gleeni, dazling hughs,
Beautie's epitomy. oderous sell, inandables, victals, hearo-
ismn and catastrophy.

2. The melancholy days are come, the saddest of the year,
Of wailing winds and naked wuods, and meadoros broon and se'sr.

Give words th.at express exact meanings to the italicized
words and phrases.
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Write the following four lines, nud undorlino
Six things mentioned in thomu that go to show that these

days are'" the saddest of the year. "
Explain: "beauteoussisterhood"; "lowly beds"; "fair

and good of ours' ; "upland " ; " fair, meok blossomas."
Give four or more linos that describe Indian sumnmer.

3. Give an outline account of the rearing of Four young Mocking
Birds.
Give 'meanings of : Cornico, caves, columns, summor-

house. hiad nested, daintily plucks out, fiurried, dex.
terously, niaking airay with. L caci delinition be a
complete atatement.

Mark each word or phrase above, before the definition,
with (n) for noun, (v) for verb, (adv.) for adverb, &c.,
as you think it toe on ie or other of theso.

4. Shor: the difference in meaning of : Saffron and lake, trail andc
twinie, noted and notorious, distinguished and extinguished,
adherence and adherents,attendance and attendants, statue
and statute, impostor and imposture, sentence and para.
graph, parent and guardian.

5. Give twenty consecutive linos of «A Mother's Love," or
twenty-four of "Creation," or of "Bingen on the Rhine."
Additional lines in like proportion.

ARITHMETIC.

1. Multiply 7325648 by 210357. (Four marks extra if dono with
three partial products.)

2. How m ny acres, &c., mn a piece of land 220 foot wide and
400 feet long î

3. A man telle bis servant to spend the smallest possible equal
anounts in buying horses at f88 each, cows at $40 each,
and sheep at $8 each. What is the smallest amount tle
servant cati spend in purchasing cach kind of animal, and
how nany of each kind will it buy ?

4. Findthedifference between . -cof - of
3+j 2+ý 3- 2- ï

and 1-7032. Express your answer as a decimal, and also
as a vulgar fraction.

5. Arrange the fractions: seven-ninths, eleven-thirteenthe,
twenty-four-twenty.nin the, and fifteen.seventeenths, In
order of magnitude (least firat.)

6. A can do a picce of work in half a day; B can do the same in
j of a day, and C can do it in ¼ of a day. How long will
it take all three working togothier te do the work ?

An announcement has recently been made jiving dates ai tohich i ie >ro-
posed to hold Tleachersc' huftitteî throughoit the Province. In this an-
nouncement it isstaied ithat the Directors ,cill base some of their lectures
upon .inchc's Lectures on Teaching. Please note thal this book, although
costing $1,00, is ycren aicay Io ecry person xending ns $1.-00 fbr the
CasAna SoCIIOL JOVRNAL Wtho chooses it.

Through want of space, the matter brought before our notice by
"Stella" in the JoutAL of Jan. 7th., was postponed. We cati-
net conveniently give this department the prominence it deserves
in the same number that we discuse questions m the "Question
Drawer," and, as both are somewhat akin, perhaps it i's as we]l
that we take one at a timte. While we think it most important
that the subject for discussion should receive due attention we are
alse of opinion that the best methode for teaching any school sub-
ject miglit, with advantage, be imtroduced under this headiug. We
therefore insert a letter on tcaching Long Measure, sent us by a
valued friend in Algona District, and shall be pleased to receivo
hints on the best plans of teachmig other lessons from those who
have proved their value.

Stella's trouble is caused by not knowing "how te secure a suit-
able amount of individual reading in a large second or third class,
in half-an-hour's lesson."

We have received the following replies
Sma,-I first give mîy pupile a few minutes' drill on some sentence

which teaches them a prmnciplo of elocution. Next, I drill them in
concert on the most difficult pronunciations which occur in tl.e

lesson ; after which I call on une and ainother through the clasn te
pronource thoen, trying as nuch as possible to hit thosue likcly te
bimînder. After these introductory exercises I call ou the poorest
readers in the clias. I criticiso their errors plainly but kindly. and
occasionally call on members of the clas te criticiso, which secures
their attention. When this is dene I have ny class read in con-
cert, taking groat care that the inflections are given properly, and
tiat very pupil in thoclass respcnds. Tiis I follow witl niore t.
dividual reading and criticism. During these exercises I note all
the bad pronmunciations, and at close of reading exorcise havo clhas
pronounice themn gam. This mothod affords considerable variety,
mtaintains attention cf class, and I rn it quite effective.

Respect-fully,

\Vhitevale, Jan. 12th,-1886.

DsAn Emroa,-I am somewhat in the same dilemma that
"Stella " is, and would like te learni how seume of otur more ex-
perienced teachers get ovor the difficulty.

My plan is, on commencing lesson, to select my poorest readers,
and invite miembers of the class te give their critiMism, supple-
menting the same with such remarks as 1 think necessary. try
to have ail my poor readers read firat. I n ow reverse the exorcise
and cail on a few of my better readers and have the poorer ones
criticise, thus opening up a friendly competition. In case tima
does net permit I note the botter readers wlo have net read and
am sure they read noxt tinte. I »pend a short tine in concert
reading in order that all may have a little daily practice in reading.
Duruag the recitation I reqmire my clase to pronounce in concert
and individually the words of difficult pronunciation. I note these
words in a book kept fqr the purpose, and at opening of next les-
son spend a few minutes in pronouncing theso words. In keeping
hard words before the clas, the members san get familiar with
tiem. I believe in keeping track of errers. A good geieral forti-
fies the weak places. As time is limited I make special effort tu
hear my poor readers individually, the botter readers as often as
possible, and spend a short time in concert reading.

Lincoln Co., Jan. 15th, 1886.
BoB.

DEAR SIR,--The new feature in the CANADA SceooL JOURNAL, in
which is given various methods of teaching certain subjects, is the
best yet. Every year brings a large numiber of fresh laborers into
the educational field, and it becomes necessary thon that "How to
Teaci" should be constantly before them.

I propose te drop ny mite into the general fund by giving my
plan of teaching Long, Square, and Cubic Measures.

1. Long measure.-Provide a foot ruler and show the class an
ich on it, thon a foot, and afterwards measure a yard. Tell the
pupils thte length, breadth, .d height of the school-room. Explain
te them the longth of a farm, the width of a road, and se on. The
distance te certain places in the neighborhood is thon told. Repeat
the table te the clas in order that pupils nay learn pronunciatin
of names. The clas should copy the table front the arithmetio ror
the purpose of knowing the correct spelling of the terns, and
should afterwards learn the table by rote. The pupils should be
questioned in Mental Arithmetio in which the table is used. I find
bicLellan's Arithnetic, Part I., is useful to teachers in this respect.
The class may b asked te apply their knowledge practically by
giving their own height, the length of the school ground, the dis-
tances te their homes front the school, etc. Reviews should be
held, at whiclh each pupil is given a pencil and amall square of
paper whereon te write answers te questions given by the teacher.
This, sir and fellow-laborers, ils my way of teaching Long Measure.
I purpose shortly te give ny mothod of teaching Square Mesure.

Educationally yours,
Louis N. TaiÉAUDEAU,

Little Current, Ont.

The following letter was received too late for insertion in issue of
Jan. 7th :-

Mn. EuxToe,-Dear Sir, -The "Practical Method Department"
which you hare opened in the JOuRNAI, will do us young teache 'a
much good, and I wish it auccess. Already 1 have learied som
valuable hints on te îching fourth class history, and ami anxiousll
waiting for the 7th January experiencese.
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1 ma anxious to know the bost mîethnods pirsîod in teaching MIfap
Geography. Wilt you kindly assign it for next timn? '

Very truly,
Port Union, Jan. 4th, 1886. JONATHtAN.

A. Tovell. Ospringe, wishos for some htints on the tcaching of
Orthoöpy to pupils preparing for the Entratnce Examination. He
and several others statu that they apprecimte the value of this
departnent.

DEAk Srn,-I would like to hear the opinions of our toachers on
the " drawing craze." As it. lias to bo tauglt now, it is rather a
hindrance than a help. We have no tine to teach it ; ail the timo
wu have ta prepare the work is scarcely enough to copy the work
without givinig uxplanation. Yotire, &c.,

Wo leave these matters to our readers, viz., "Teaching Map
Geogr.iphy," the " Drawing Caaze," etc., and hope we shall bu able
tu give a few opinions thereon iin our issue of March% lôth next.

Noo i» the tine to subscribe for the CANADA, ScuoOt. JOUR4AL-thC
Teachéers'} ried.

Crolltittioiitl fl0tcs21% D.

Mr. Orlando White will reniaii at Dehncr.
Mr. Geo. Bennett is again at Eden. His remuneration is $450.
Mr. John Lade is teaching in No. 12, Woodhouse.
Mr. W. E. Martin is in charge of No. 5, Walsingham.
All the teachers in the Tilsonburg Public Schools have been re-

engaged for 1886.
Mr. Harry L. Berty will again take charge of Tilsonburg June.

tion Sehool, at a salary of $400.
Mr. Swanton has been re.eangaged for the Ostrander School,

north of Tilsonburg.
Mr. A. J. McMullen, tcacher of No. 4, Southwold is lying

dangerously ill, Mr. Walter Burns has charge of his school.
Mr. John Malone who taught the Separate School in Breechin,

has been engaged to teach the Separate School in Merritton.
Mr. George Kayes is teacher of the Cargill School ; his prede-

cessor was Mr. Hunter.
Mr. Hotson has been re.engaged in S.S. Nu. 8, Greenc.ek ; and

Miss Jennie MeFarlane south of Glanmmis.
Mr. E. T, Overend is teaching in No. 3, Glanford, at a salary of

$470 per annum.
Mr. W. Hill has given up his situation in Seneca and is now

attending Toronto Normal School. He is succeeded by Miss Bessio
Brown.

Twenty-one pupils were in attendance at the last session of the
Ciedonia Mo>del School. It is very creditable tu the Principal,
Mr. Rowat, that all were successful at the closing examination.

Port Dover High School is prospering underMr. Barron as Prin-
cipal and Mr. McKenzie as assistant. The attendance at.prosent is
45.

Mr. R. B. Seaborne formerly of Huron County, is now teaching
im the county of Norfolk, niear Waterford. He roceives a salary of
$475.

Mr. J. L. Buck continues in charge of the Public School at St.
'Willia ns. As usual ho is preparing several candidates for the
teache'j' examination.

On Thursday, January 28th, the County Council elocted Mr.
John E. Tain of Strathroy, School Inispector for West Huron, in
the roon of Mr. J. R. Miller, resigned.-lluron Signal.

In connection with the abovo we nay state that Mr. Miller goes
to Toronto, te follow the legal profession. During his career as
Inspecter ho succeeded by private study in working up se as to
attain the standing of barrister.

Miss Ella Husband, of Hageraville, County of Haldimand, has
givon up her sclc)l in order to study for a firat-class certificate in
the Ingersoll Collegiate Institute.

Mr. Fleniing May, teacher of the Dunkeld School, gave up his
position, lat Christmas, because of ill-health. He taught there
several years, and was a lard worker.

Mr. James C. Hay, at one tinte a pupil of S.S. No. 7, Greenock
las been re.cin ead at Davisville, near Toronto, where he i giving
the beat satisfaction.

By an order in Coucil, approved Oth January, it is provided that
in all Publie and Higli Schools in which any authorizod Fifth'Rea-
dur was used on the 31st Deceiber lait, the said Reader shall con-
tinue to be authorized until the 1st day of July, 1880.

Mb. J. B. Dividson, of Burns, County of Perth. late of Wood-
stock Model School, who attended the Ingeraoll Higli 8-iol hast
year and obtained a first-class Certificite, grade C, at the mid;m-
mer examination, lias returned te the school to study for firat 'A'
-1ingqereoll Sun.

Our (Thamesford) school was re-opened on Tuesda; la»F and we
bespeak for our painstaking Principal, Mr. W. F. Kennedy, a:nd his
as3istant, Miss Ida Bardwoll, a prosperous year. We have muýh te
congratulate our Trustees for in their selection of teachers, whiclh
is a suficient guaranteo for the prosperity of the school's fiture.
-Ilngersolt Sun.
. The newspaper is a powerful auxiliary of our Public Schoos.
During a discussion on " To iching Reading " at a recent meeting of
a teachers' association, soveral teachers 'bore testinony te the fact
thît the beat readers among thair putpils belonged, as a rule, to
families that took newapapers; and that the children of parents
who took no newspapers appeared ut a disadvantage when compared
with their more privileged companions.-.ferrcury.

What Ontario wants is a Hiü,'h School systom, such as wo now
have, improved sc- that farinera' sons may thera find a thoroughly
practical education, and go homo to the fari with proper notions.
Now too nany young fellows go to school, simply to become top.
lofty, and to feel above farmning. Wero school children taught the

aimes and distinctions of various grades of cattle, sheep, grain.
etc., instead of mnucli n1ow on school curriculuns, the country would
be the gainer.-Victoria Warder.

Mr. Alvin Orton as been re-engaged for the sixth tirne as Princi-
pal of Angus Public School. Salary $600 per annum, payable
quarterly. He holds a first clans certificate (prof.) obtained last
Jily. He is Secretary to the School Board of S.S. No. 10, Essa.
Miss Nicot is assistant in Angus School, at a salary of $250. A
gold modal has been given for the pupil in the senior department
who, next July, shows the beat record.

Mr. Divid F. Ritchie, who has been Principal of Southampton
Public School for the past fourteen years has been re-engaged for
the current year. At the Lat Entrance Examination, four of his
pupils, the eldest of whom was only 13 years of age, passed. One
of thein was only seven marks lower than the one who obtained the
highest marks in East Bruce. Mr. Ritchie bas succeeded in pass-
ing many third.class teachers and alarge number of Entrance pupîls
during the time ho has occupied that school.

The attendance ut the Calodonia Higli School has su increased
that it lias been necessary to place 18 additional desks in the senior
class roois. The nîumber of pupils is 129. R. V. Fowler, B.A.,
who lias been attending the training instituto at Kinigaton, has again
been appointed second assistant. The reference lbrary han been in-
creased by the addition of a collection of valuable works. The
literary society numbers over 100 members. Dr. Burns lias been re-
elected Chairman of the Board.

Dto.ig the past year the St. Thonmas Collogiate Institute made
its best annual record. Thîree matriculated in arts in the University
cf Toronto, taking four firat-claas, and four received class honore ;
3 matriculated in medicine and 8 in law ; 14 passed the second.
class teachers' exanination and thirty that for third.class ; 9 ladies
pissed the local examination in Toronto University; 12 obtained
first-class and 22 second-class in the Commercial Dapartment, and
of the cadet corps 6 obtained the first-class, and 16 second-class
certificates.

Ingersoll now possesses a Collegiate In ititute, the High School
having been raised te that dignified position. Following are the
names and credentials of the teachers :-W. Bridon, B.A., (Queon's,)
-first-class honora and Gold Medal in Classice, Prince of Wales'
prizeman in English, Chemistry and Mathematics. W. Taylor,
(first "A")-Normal School Gold Medalist and Bronze Medalist of
the Ontario School of Art. C. A. Scott, B.A., (Queun's)-first-
clas honors in Natural *-ience, Gold Medal in Chemistry and
Mineralogy. W. J. Chirholn, B.A., (Victoria,)-first.class-hon-
ors and Silver Medal in English and M>deri Languages.
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A maeting of the Walkertonr High School Board was held Jan. cal rarnar designed te givo tie itudeat tie power of underr
21st, at whicih it was reportud by the Head Master that thero wero stndng, pcakirg, writiag, rad reiding German witr tie utmost
163 pupils at the school, and additional teaching ielp wvas required. 1 coaoary of tirie ard hrbor.
The Board decided to engage an extra teacher during the present A rrw work on Analytic Goarratry, by G. A. WVaîtworth, Pro-
tern of five months, at fifty dollars pier amonthr. Of this sum the fossor of Matheiaties, Piillips Acadoray, Exeter, N.H., is an-
govertinent pays ialf, and the focs of the new pupils will about nounced by Ginn & Co. (Ready la May.) Tre aian of tis work
cover the b.alance. The school is increasing so greatly, that the in ta presoat tie aleanentary parts of tie 8ubject in tie béat feria
problei of further extension is forced an the Board and they decided for chs-ror use.
ta ask the County Couicil for assistance to providu the additional
equipmîent required te start as a Collegiato Institute. Tire County
Courmcil, at their meeting, hela last week in January, did not favor TnpCAi*ADAScarooLJOUitALfOrSixoaths. OnaySOcents. Address
the project. Sclioot Journal JuWsing Co., 4-3 Yonge stree, 'orouto.

Mr. T. A. Keys, once teacher in S.S. No. 7, Greenock, retired
last Christnas. During ihis four years there, ie was very successful
at Eatrance and Teachers examinationas. At tie last July examinaa-
tion, three of hlis pupils obtained third class certificates, and at the
Entrance Examrrianationa last Junre, five of his pupils passed. Last Tim GÔLL.OIAT. INSTITUTE,
December, one of his pupils headed the list of aruccessful pupils at I!GERSOL, Fcb. 5tr, 1886,
the Entranrce Exanination and won the *3 prize offered by Mr.
Gibaon Secretary, of the Paisily Board nt Trustees. At the July Ecitor GAeÂ Scrrooa JOURAL:
Examination of 1884, one of his pupils obtained a 2nd Class A,
and two obtaiied Intermiediate certificates; also successful at the DEan Snr, -Trm oucurs ln ti last issue of tre CAiàuA SUoL
Entrance Examinatiun, and in Decermber following, four passed. JOuRtATaclippiagfronsoniolocalpalirin wricI amnrepreseated
lie lrad aio assistant at that timre. as hàving underbid tie former Modcrn Lrnguage Muter of tie St.

Cobourg Collegiato Istitutu opens this year withr a large ai- Mary's Colleiate lustitute, ria tirs deprived hlm cf ris situatioa.
tendance. Tire Board is putting in a fire lot cf physical apparatus,
and the school, after raising $600 for a piano, has udertaken te followirg facts. In tie tirt plae, tie position was advertised,
purchase a library. Airea :y a large sum lias been securred. Tira and I was entirhey unaware ef the circunstances of its vacation
statiis,-Principal, D. G. McHenry, M.A., Classics and 31oderns; cor I didnt c oe a750, but fen a for ialication
W. S. Ellis, B.A., B.Sc., Matiemraticsanid Science; Geo. B. Ward,
B.A., Classics ; Miss J. Oliver (First Provincial), English ; Misses otTared the position 1 did net accept if, having been appointcd tie
Wilson, Drawing and Painting; Miss Sutherland, Preparatory. day before tu the Moder Lnguage Masterahrp i tie Ingersoll
Two flourishing literary societies. The town granted the Institute luth School.
$3000 last year. Rev. Dr. Burwash has been reappointed chair- Trough 1 wasirdifferent te ti squib selongas it was confinoi te
man ; Dr. Powell, secretary; Dr. Wood, Treasurer. This old schoo) the local paper. yatwrar suchrns-statoantS appear in trecolumns
still does a large proportion of the preparatory work for Victoria et acc a wideiy circrrintod pubination as tre Caarada Sr.hool Tolîr.
College, bzsides a fair share of general High Sciool work in fitting ral I cannot allow thean te go uncraiienged. You wouid therefe
candidartes for examnations i law, redicne, tcaclug, ectc. oblige me by inserting the above, or tira substance thereof, in the

net number of your Journal.

A farorite premiim for a teacher fo secure in sending a subscrpltion to
the SculoOL JoultsAL in 1luihes' "' MistakC ix Teaching." 'lhis buok has
nzoc passmi into tlie ßfth edition. As a proof of tlie high eteem in rhich
it is held, il lias been adoptedl as a textbook for the traii.ay ofi cachers in
Jotra, sereral A nerican editions hring been i.aed.

Tire Boston fortnightly, Erery Other Saturday, is defunct.
Charles Scribrer's Sons have added to Epochts of Bistory ''Spar-

tan and Thebanr Supremacy " and " The E rly Hanoverians."
Am.erican literatureisgaining ground. Tie Lon)dont. Athe<rm is

henceforh to have a special department devoted to Amnerican books.
Gani & Company announce an annotated edition of Guy 3fan-

nering, unabridged, for May.
The Student's Journal for February is to hand ; an invaluable

journal for students and teachers of phoniography.
Swinburne, in his recently published biography of Victor Hugo,

refera to him as " the spiritual sovercign of teia nineteenth century."
- The Carrent.

Taine, the French historian, lias been ordcred by lis physician
to cease his labors. Tire order, howover, cones just as ho ras
completed bis grcat history of the French Revolution.--The Cirrcnt.

" Hans Andersen's Fairy Tales."-Edited for home and school
use by J. B. Stickney, in thiece series ; supplencartary to the Third,
the Fourth, and the Fifth Rcadc.s; illiustrated with the original
Pedesen pictures-is announced by the indefatigable Ginn & Co.

D. C. Heath & Co. are about to add te tieir series of Educa-
tional Classics "The Lzvana: or, Tire Dactrine of Education," a
translation fromn Jean Paul Frederich Richter. They add this
volume to the series in the belief that it will tend to aneliorate
that departmaent of education which ia most negloctcd and yet needas
most care-home training.

An edition of Eysonbach's Germant Gr.aninmar, revised by Wm. 0.
Gollar, A.M., icad nauter of the toxvburry Latin Sciool, Boston,
will be issued in June next by Gnit & Co. Tits isa short, practi-

Yours truly,
W. J. CarqanoLu.

[Wo ciipped the extract from the Mitdiell Adrocate, and purblished
it exactly as it anpeared. Ve are pleased te give Mr. Chi<hooli
this opportunity o. explanration, as our opinions arr unidercuttinig'
have always been strongly pronrouiced. Its practice is demoral-
izing to the profession.-Eu.]

Editor Caw.rÂA ScuotL JoURNAL;

San,-The lat issue of the ScuooL JouRnAL contains a reference
to a school in Kingston. in which the scholars wore choaks, caps,
etc., as a protection which the walis could not afford, and you ex-
claim at the very possibility of such a state of things in this model
Ontario. Permit me to remark that though such a thing may be
a marvel in the city it is not by any mneans so in seme parts of the
country, and thrat there are many school buildings in Ontario little,
if any, better tharn the onu referred te. Soma weeks ago when first
I entered the building in which I an now teaching the lire had been
lightcd for a little while and the airwas en full of smoke that at first
I found it ditiicult to breathe. The scholars toek tireir places and I
was astonished that there were no complaints, but I found that they
had long been accustomead te the cvil. I worried through a half.
day ancd went home with aclring eyes. We could not open the win-
dows on accouait of the cold. lan a day or two, however, som nrew
scholars who had been accustomed to the pure air of God's out
doors cane in, and, for their sakes, and my own, I allowed the use
of the cloaks, and a window te como down for a whilo now and
then. I arn not exaggerating-you will have an ide& of tire trure
state of affairs when ï tel] you that thougi the room is only about
20x30 fect, three permanently gene winidow panes cannot accom-
modato the passage of amoke. The trustees have becnu notified and
notitied, but things are still the saine. How many parents woula
suffer this state of things in their residencos or in the buildings in
which they ait for a couple of houars-say on Sundays? I wouid
liko to add a few suggestions but as there must be a limit te your
available space I will mercly say tiat aIl this is within fifty miles of
Toronto.

A CousTat ScueoL TsAcaiZ.
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elor ejribap IftttllcolI.

THE OLD TRUNDLEBlED.

As I rummaged through the attic,
Listenini to the falling rain

As it patted on the shingles
And against the window pano;

Peeping o'er the chesta and boxes,
Which vith dust were thickly apread,

Saw I in the farthest corner,
Wlat was once my trundle-bed.

So I drow it from the corner
WVhere it had remained so long,

Ieanring all the music
Of my mother's evening song,

As she sang in sweetest cadence 4
What I often since have read:

" Hush, my dear, lie still and slumber,
Holy angels guard thy bed."

As I listened, recollections
Of a time long since forgot,

Cane upon my dim renembrance,
Rushing, thronging to the spot,

And ' wandered.back in mem'ry
To those happy days of yore,

When I knelt beside my mother
By this bed, upon the floor.

Then it was with hande so gently
Placed upon my little head,

That she taught my little lips te utter
Cairefully the words she said ;

Never eau they be forgotten,--
They to menory were given !

"Hallowed be Thy nsme, our Father;
Father thou who art in Heaven ! "

Years have passed. and that dear mother
Long has slept beneath the sod,

But I know lier s:dnted spirit
Reigneth in the home of God.

But that scene at summer twilight
Liglits over all my life has shed,

And it cones in all its freshness
When I sec my trundle-bed.

THE SNOW.
Hurry and scurry! Hurrah for the snoi
How the tlakes dance, and how the winds blow !
Run for the sleighs and for mufflers rui,
Little ones, cager for frolic and fun.

Pull on the mittens and ring out bells,
Jolly, I Say, is the munic that tells
Wiiter bas cone, and the snow king is hera-
Thero ! a big snow-ball hit me on the car l

THE BUILDERS.

FOR RECITAT1oN.

All the architects of Fate,
Working in these wals of Timle;

'one with massive deeds and great;
Soute with ormatuents of rhyme.

Kothing useless is, or low;
. Each thing in its place is best;
And what scems but idle show,

Streigthens and supports the rest

For the structure that we raise,
Titue is with materials filled;

Our to.days and yesterdays
Are the blocks with which we build.

Truly shape and fashion theso ;
Leave no yawning-gaps bet.rce-;

Think not, because no man seces,
Sucli things will rentiain unseen.

ln tho older days of ait,
Builders wrought with greatest care

Each minute and unseon part;
For the goda sec everywhere.

Lot us do our work as well,
Both the unseen and the seen;

Make the house, where goda may dwell,
Beautiful, entire, and clean.

Else our lives arc incoiplete,
Standing, in these waih, of Tine;

Broken stairways, where the feet
Stumble as they seek te climb.

Build to-day, then, strong and sure,
With a firn and ample base:

And ascending and accure
Shall to-morrow find ita place.

Thus alone eau wo attain
To those turrets, where the eye

Sces the world as one vast plain,
And one boundless reach of sky.

-- Benry W. Long fell.w

ENGLISH HISTORY IN RHYME.

Firat William the Norman,
Then William hie son;
Henry, Stephen, and Henry,
Then Richard and John;
Neit Henry the Ttird,
Edwards one, two and three;
And again, after Richard,
Threu Henrys wo see.
Two Edwards, third Richard,
If rightly I guess ;
Two Henrys, sixth Edward,
Queet Mary, Queen Bess
Then Jamie the Scotchmian,
Then Charles, whon they sIew,
Y,t received, after Cromwell,
Another Charles, too.
Next Jamie the Second
Ascended the thronie;
Then good William and Mary
Tog'ethîer cama on ;
Then Anne, Georges four,
And fourth William al passed,
And Victoria caie-
May she long be the last.

" Nol "

Would yo Icarn the bravest thing
That man can reer do ?

Woîuld ya be an uncrowned king,
Absolute and truc ?

Wouldya seek tu emulate
AIl ye sec in story,

Of the noble, just and great,
Rtichi in real glory ?

Would ye lose much bitter care
lI the world bluw ?
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Bravely speak out whienî and wiere
'Tis right to utter " No !"

Learn to speak this little word
Iii its proper place ;

Let no tfimid doubt be hoard,
Clotlhed with iskoptic grace.

Let thy lips, withqut disguise,
Boldly pour it out ;

Though a thousand dulcet lies
Keup hovering about.

For be sure our lives would lose
Future years of woe,

If Our courage could refuse
The present hour with "No 1"

-Elia Cook.

Gel onr renarkab'e list of premaiuns. Books trhichs cost .00, at
erery teacher sholid hare, giren atcay. No otlerpaspcr in Canada ever
attempted to msake such an ofTer.

Offfcial Information.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS TO HIGH SCIIOOLS AND
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTES.

Tise aext Entranice Exanination to IIgh Schools and Collegiate Insti-
tutes will i, iîd on liuly 5th, Gti, and 70m.

The foIlowming is tihe lismit of :tudies inm tie vatrious subjects:-
licerling.-A general kntowIcdge of tie eltiemnt of vocal expression, with

special reference to elmihas:s, miectimn, aid pausre. The reading. with
Uroper expreenioi, of any selecton ia t ileader authorized for Fourth
Iook classes. Tise pulipil should be taughit to read intclligcntly as weil as
intelligibly.

Arithnetic.
Literature.-The pipfil shoiuld b taught to ive for words or phrases,

meatumngs nihmayim nar be substituted therefor, vithmout inmpairing time mssse
of the passage; to illustrate and show tie appropiatenmess of important,
words or hirases; ta distinguishm betweens synieonysmîs in colnion uis.e; to
paraphrase difficult passages so0 as to show time mneansing clearly; to show
tie conicetioi of the thoughts in ainy selected passage; to explain alli.
sions; ta write explanatary or descrptive notes on proper or other nanes;
to show that lie ias studied the lessons thosghtfilly, hv being able to give
ai intelligent opiion on aiy subject treated of thereii that comes withiin
thie raige of his expenience or ciompreiensiion; and especially ta shmow imthit

e hmas entered into tme spint of tie passage, by Ieinlg able to read it with
roper expre-smion. lie should bc exercmsed inm quotnig passes of specal
auttv froin the selectiois prescribed, asd ini reproducing ini its own words.

tihe szistane of asiy of time selecions or of anmy part thereof. le siould
ailo obtiaim smaie knowledge of tie authors froimi whose works mthese selec
tionsi have been made.

Orthography and Orthoêpy.-Tihe pronunmciatinnm, tie saillabication, aml
tie splelling from dictatioi, of words in connmm uai aise. T ie correction ofi
womrds imîpropseriy specl. or psronio:meed. Tihe diistinemcions betweei nrds inm
comnimoi uise ini regard to speliiug, pronunciation. sid mCaiiimg.

JIVntmSg .- The proper formmtin of tie sniall and tie capital letters.
Tihe pupil wili ie expected to wite ieatly and legibly.

Georaphy..-The form and the onftiors of tie cartis Tie chief detinai
tions as contamed in tie authonmaed text-bocsok; divisions of the land and
tie water; circles on tie globe; political divisions ; iatural pimeioimiena.
Maps) tif Amenca. Europe, Assa, aimd Arica. 13aps o Canmada and Ontanio,
ameuding ie railway systems. Tie product asd tlie commmerciai relatiois
of Camada.

Gramnmar.-Tie sentence: its differenst forms. Vords: their chief
ciasses asid iaffectiotis. Dfierent gramniatical valiues of tie sarne word.
Tise meanmingsof hlise chief graimmimatical ternis. The grammatical valmes of
phrases and camie. Time nature ai tie clauses in casy compisomumnd al,d coin
pliex sentences. Tise govennanelit, tie agreemneit,asid thie arrangeimentoi a
words. The correctaoi, wiiti reasns tliercfnr.of wrnig tornso! wordaml
of fals syntax. Tse parsmg of easy stenmces. Tie analysis of simple
aseitences.

<;onpostion.-Tie nature and the construction of different kinds of sen.
tences. The co mination of separate stateinents into sentences. Tise
nature and tie construetion of jaragraphs. The combination of separate
statsnmeimts into piaragrapis. ý'aricty of expression, with tie followinîg
classes of exercises:-Chianging tihe voice tif thie vert; expanding a word or
a phrase anto a claue . conitractinmg a clause inito a word or a phrase,
cimaIgmmg trom direct into midirect narration, or tise converse; trasplosi
tioni; changimg tie ferni of a sentence; expansion of given hiads or hints
mnta a compoIsi.inon ; the coitraction of paage, paraphsrasmg ro<eor eas..
poetry. Tie elements of punctuation. Short narratives or desenpmions
Familiar lettera.

Drawing.- "or the examinatioi imn July, 1893, No. 3, No. 4 or No. 5 of
lime D)naLwving Co urn Publie Schiools wiii ie sceceptesd; after that date it
ls intended to tak tise minmbers proecribsed by tise legiU-tions for tie 4th
Class.

Hristeory.-Outlinses of Englisi history as heretofore.
Ex:ini:itiaon paphrs vill be set in Literature irait tie following lessons

in tihe Nev Ontario leadersï, tie only semri.sî iow mathorized for issu:

Juliy, 18iad.
1. Boadicea,.......... ..... .......
23. Tise Truanmt,....................
3. The Fixed Stars,.. . .. .. ..
4. Lochinivar',
5. A Cihristmsas Carol, ..........
0. Itiding~ To¿ther, .. . .. .
7. Maurmmiont ami Douglas ... ........
8 The Capture lf Quebec .
9. Tise Ride trons Gisemt tsi Aix,..........

»ecenssber, 18M6.
1. Tise'rrm:mt................
Q. Timue Visionm of Nlirza-Fis'st 1l*.adisg,
3. 1 1. .. Il Scond ltez i.g
41 T'ie Dl)(il Atri.............
5 Laimvmn... ...
6i. A Cirnhtimmîs Carol
7. Tise 1Ridme roim Giemm ta Aix........
S. A, 1-tarted llertsit ait Solferimno
9. Nmatioals 1Me:dui.y

.i1I EJy, Julf/ 511k,18.
I p.mu. till 2:45 a.ma.
3 p.1m. titi :S:15 i.mm.
3.2u p.m. tilt 4 p).m11.

9 a.m tii, Il an. ..
11.10 a.m. till 12 ion
2 P.m. tilt 4p.3m. ..

pp. 33- 3r)
.. "46-50
.. "13- ut;

. 169--170
" 207-211
" 231-232
" 256-28
. 233-239

.. 2835-237

ps. 46- 50
. "63- 6

" 68- 71
" 111-114
" 169-170

207-211
" 2,5-287
" 287-288
" 2c5-297

Comnposition.
Writinig.

.. . rawinmg.

Tuesday, July Gth, 18.
Arithmnetic

a ..... ..... Ortisograpihy and Orthoëipy
... Grammar.

lVednesday, July 71h, 1886.
9 a.n. till 10:25 a.m. ........... .. Geography.
10:35 an. till 12 noon ... ............. Iistory.
2 p.m. till 4 .m. ................. Literature.

Iteadmig to be taktent on the above daya ait such hours " amay suit the con.
vemience of the Examiners.

THE DISTRIKT SKOOLMASTER.

BY JOSII BLLINGs.

There iz one man in titis basement world that I alwus look upon
with mixed pheelings ov pitty and respekt.

Pitty and respekt, az a general mixtur, don't mix well.
Yu will find thein buth travelin' around aîiung folks, but not

often growin' on the anie bush.
I had rather a man would bit me on the aide of the head than

tew pitty me.
But thare iz one man n this world to whom I alwus take oph mi

hat, and romain uncov,red until ho gets safely bi, and that is the
distrikt sakoolmaster.

Ho leada a more lonesonie and single life tihan an old bachelor,
and a more anxious one tian an old maid.

He is reimembered just about az long and affectionately az a gide
bord iz by a traveling pack pedlier.

If lie undertakes to make hiz skolars luv himi, the chances are ho
will neglekt their larning.

The akool committee make him work for haff the money a bar-
tender gits, and board him around the maborhood.

Enny man who lias kepta district skool for ten years, and
boarded around the naborhood, ought tow be made a major-
general, asid have a pqnsion for the rest of his natral days, and a
horse and wagon tow do his going araund in.

I had rather burn a coal pit, or keep the flys out uv a butcher'a
#hop in the month of August, than meddle with the distrikt skool
bizzines.

R.r.a.s-Irna T.-Tea tccrs, sshen rescisng, icil. please note
that our prerais are oesN Io Od as ,ceil as neo su'.scriers.

CANeADA Scusoo. JocxNAi. issmd promply on e the Jet nad 15th of crery
month. A lie, practical, tacr/ mnper. Ssbscription only #.O0 per
car.


